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Canto Three – Chapter Six

Fourth Description of the 
Universal Form

Creation of the Universal Form



Part-I

Development of Gigantic
Universal form (3.6.1-10)



|| 3.6.1-2 ||
åñir uväca

iti täsäà sva-çakténäà
saténäm asametya saù

prasupta-loka-tanträëäà
niçämya gatim éçvaraù

käla-saïjïäà tadä devéà
bibhrac chaktim urukramaù

trayoviàçati tattvänäà
gaëaà yugapad äviçat

Maitreya said:  Maitreya said:  Seeing (niçämya) the sleeping state in creating the 
universe (prasupta-loka-tanträëäà) because the elements were unmixed (saù 
asametya saténäm), the Lord (urukramaù éçvaraù), first by his energy of cohesion, 
appearing through time (käla-saïjïäà bibhrat saktim devéà), and then as 
antaryämé (implied), entered the twenty-three elements (äviçat trayoviàçati 
tattvänäà gaëaà) simultaneously (yugapat). 



The Sixth Chapter describes how, when the Paramätmä enters, the
universal form appears along with the elements.

The adhibhüta, adhyätma and adhidaiva aspects in his body are
described.

The elements such as mahat-tattva are called the Lord’s çakti (sva-
çakténäm) because they are the effect of his mäyä-çakti.



Seeing (niçämya) the condition of activities for creation in a sleeping
state, with a state of unmixed elements, the Lord, supporting this
energy, prakåti, whose identity becomes know by time (käla-
saàjïäm)—along with this prakåti-- entered into it.

“Entering while holding prakåti” means that first he entered the
elements by his energy causing cohesion, and then, after a thousand
years, he entered the elements as Paramätmä.

The twenty-three elements are mahat-tattva, ahaìkära, five tan-
mätras, five gross elements, and eleven senses.



müla-prakåtir avikåtir mahadädyäù prakåti-vikåtayaù sapta
ñoòaçakas tu vikäro na prakåtir na vikåtiù püruñaù

Müla-prakåti is unchanged. Transformations of prakröi are seven
(mahat-tattva, ahaìkära and five tan-mätras), which further
transform into sixteen (five gross elements and eleven senses).
Prakröi remains separate and puruña do not transform. Säìkhya-
kärikä by Éçvara-kåñëa

Tat såñövä tad evänupräviçat  
Having created the universe, the Lord entered it. Taittiérya Upaniñad
2.6



|| 3.6.3 ||
so ’nupraviñöo bhagaväàç
ceñöärüpeëa taà gaëam

bhinnaà saàyojayäm äsa
suptaà karma prabodhayan

The Lord (sah bhagavän), entering by his kriyä-çakti (ceñöä-rüpeëa 
anupraviñöah) and awakening the dormant karmas of the jévas 
(prabodhayan taà suptaà karma), combined the elements 
together (saàyojayäm äsa bhinnaà gaëam). 



Ceñöä-rüpena means by the kriyä-çakti, his energy of action.

Karma refers to the actions of the jévas or their fate.



|| 3.6.4 ||
prabuddha-karmä daivena

trayoviàçatiko gaëaù
prerito ’janayat sväbhir
mäträbhir adhipüruñam

The twenty-three elements (trayah-viàçatikah gaëaù), awakening 
to action by the kriyä-çakti (prabuddha karmä), being stimulated by 
the Lord (daivena preritah), produced the universal form 
(ädhipüruñam ajanayat) by their portions (sväbhih mäträbhih).



Prabuddha-karmä means the elements were endowed with the
kriyä-çakti.

Mäträbhiù means “by parts.”

Adhipuruñam is the universal form.



|| 3.6.5 || 
pareëa viçatä svasmin

mätrayä viçva-såg-gaëaù
cukñobhänyonyam äsädya

yasmin lokäç caräcaräù

The elements for creating the universe (viçva såk gaëaù), combined 
together by the Lord (pareëa) who had entered by his portion 
(viçatä svasmin mätrayä), formed a fetus (anyonyam cukñobha 
äsädya) in which all the planets and living entities exist (yasmin 
lokäh cara-acaräù). 



This verse shows how the universal form was generated.

The elements which comprise creation, combining together by the
Supreme Lord who had entered into them by his portion (mätrayä)
--assuming a condition where their main qualities manifested--
became transformed into a fetus.



|| 3.6.6 ||
hiraëmayaù sa puruñaù

sahasra-parivatsarän
äëòa-koça uväsäpsu

sarva-sattvopabåàhitaù

This golden universal form (sah hiraëmayaù puruñaù), containing 
all the resting jévas (sarva-sattva upabåàhitaù), remained in the 
waters within the universe (uväsa äëòa-koça apsu) for a thousand 
years (sahasra parivatsarän). 



This golden form was the totality of the universe (samañöi-viräö).

He remained in the waters of the Garbodaka which were within the
shell of the universe made of fourteen planetary systems.

Or he remained in the universe which was in the Käraëa water.

He was filled with the jévas who were resting.



|| 3.6.7 ||
sa vai viçva-såjäà garbho
deva-karmätma-çaktimän
vibabhäjätmanätmänam
ekadhä daçadhä tridhä

This fetus composed of the elements (sa vai viçva-såjäà garbhah), 
endowed with jéva-çakti, präëa-çakti and ätmä-çakti (deva karma 
atma çaktimän), divided itself up (ätmänam vibabhäja) into one, 
ten and three parts (ekadhä daçadhä tridhä) by its own powers 
(ätmanä).



In order to produce the organs such as mouth on this form, first
the three çaktis are described.

This fetus, the result of the combined elements (viçva-såjäm), was
endowed with jéva, präëa and adhyätma çaktis (deva-karmätma-
çaktimän).

He divided himself up by himself.

There is one jéva-çakti, ten präëa-çaktis and three ätma-çaktis.



|| 3.6.8 ||
eña hy açeña-sattvänäm

ätmäàçaù paramätmanaù
ädyo ’vatäro yaträsau

bhüta-grämo vibhävyate

This form is the soul of unlimited beings (eña hi ätmä açeña-
sattvänäm).  It is the jéva in relation to Paramätmä (paramätmanaù 
aàçaù).  It is seen as the original avatära (ädyah avatärah). Within 
this form (asau yatra) all living beings appear (bhüta-grämah 
vibhävyate). 



For purifying the heart of the worshippers of Paramätmä, this
form should first be worshipped.

This form is the ätmä of unlimited beings, since the individual
ätmäs are parts of this form.

This form is a jéva (aàça) belonging to Paramätmä (since
paramätmä enters into it.)



This form is the original avatära, because the yogés meditate on
this form being one with its antaryämé, Paramätmä.

All creatures such as devatäs and men (bhüta-gramaù) manifest
within this form.



|| 3.6.9 ||
sädhyätmaù sädhidaivaç ca

sädhibhüta iti tridhä
viräö präëo daça-vidha

ekadhä hådayena ca

The three ätmä-çaktis (tridhä) are the senses (sa-ädhyätmaù), sense 
devatäs (sa-ädhidaivah) and gross organs along with sense objects 
(ca sa-ädhibhüta iti).  The universal form (viräö) has ten präëa-
çaktis (daça-vidha präëah) and one jéva-çakti with unbroken 
consciousness (ekadhä hådayena ca). 



The one, ten and three mentioned in verse 7 are described in
reverse order in this verse.

Sädhyätmaù means “along with the senses.”

Sädhidaiva means “with the sense devatäs.”

Sädhibhütaù means “with the foundations (gross sense organs)
and the sense objects.”



The ten präëas are präëa, apäna, samäna, udäna, vyäna, näga,
kürma, kåkara, devadatta and dhanaïjaya.

Präna moves forward and is located in the nostrils.

Apäna moves down and is located in the anus.

Samäna causes assimilation of food and drink which are eaten and
is located in the middle of the body.



The ten präëas are präëa, apäna, samäna, udäna, vyäna, näga,
kürma, kåkara, devadatta and dhanaïjaya.

Udäna rises upwards and is located in the throat.

Vyana moves everywhere and is located in the whole body.

Naga causes expulsion.



Kürma causes eyes to open.

Kåkara causes hunger.

Devadatta causes yawning.

Dhanaïjaya causes nourishment.

The one refers to the jéva with unbroken consciousness
(hådayena).



|| 3.6.10 ||
smaran viçva-såjäm éço
vijïäpitam adhokñajaù
viräjam atapat svena
tejasaiñäà vivåttaye

The Supreme Lord, bhagavän (éçah adhokñajaù), remembering the 
prayers of the personified elements (smaran viçva-såjäm 
vijïäpitam), decided to create this universal form (viräjam atapat) 
by his cit-çakti (svena tejasä) so that the elements could perform 
their functions (eñäà vivåttaye). 



What was the purpose of the Lord in entering as the antaryämi to
manifest the three, ten and one çaktis?

He remembered the prayers such as yävad balià te ’ja haräme (SB
3.5.49).

By his cit-çakti (svena tejasä) he manifested (atapat) this universal
form so that the elements could perform their functions.



Çruti says cakñuñaç cakñur uta çrotrasya çrotram: I am the power
in the eye and the power in the ear. (Kena Upaniñad)

This means that the karaëa-çakti (power of producing results)
manifests in the effect.



Part-II

Manifestation of the different 
aspects of the Universal form 

(3.6.11-26)



|| 3.6.11 ||
atha tasyäbhitaptasya

katidhäyatanäni ha
nirabhidyanta devänäà
täni me gadataù çåëu

In this universal form (tasya) which had appeared (abhitaptasya), 
places arose (äyatanäni nirabhidyanta) for the various devatäs 
(katidhä devänäà).  Hear about these from me as I speak (täni me 
gadataù çåëu). 



Various abodes for the devatäs became differentiated in this form
manifested (abhitaptasya) by the Lord.

Hear from me (me).



|| 3.6.12 ||
tasyägnir äsyaà nirbhinnaà

loka-pälo ’viçat padam
väcä sväàçena vaktavyaà

yayäsau pratipadyate

When the mouth became differentiated (tasya äsyaà nirbhinnaà), 
Agni, the presiding deity (agnih loka-pälah), entered that place 
(padam äviçat) along with the gross sense organ called voice (väcä 
vaktavyaà), its portion (sväàçena), by which the universal form 
could utter words (yayä asau pratipadyate). 



Agni entered the mouth, its abode (padam), which became
differentiated in that fetus along with its portion, the voice, by
which the universal form could utter words.

In this and the following verses the object differentiated in the
accusative case (in this verse mouth) refers to adhiñöhäna, the
adhibhüta aspect, the gross location in which the subtle sense
resides.

Agni and others in the nominative case are the presiding deities,
the adhidaiva aspect of the universal form.



The voice in the instrumental case, in this case voice (vacä),
adhyätma aspect, the sense organ.

The sense object or action of the organ, also adhibhüta, is in the
accusative or genitive case.

[Note: Sense objects or tan-mätras exist only for the five knowledge senses, and
not for the action senses. ] (In this verse it is speech).



|| 3.6.13 ||
nirbhinnaà tälu varuëo
loka-pälo ’viçad dhareù
jihvayäàçena ca rasaà
yayäsau pratipadyate

When the palate (adhiñöhäna--adhibhüta) of that form became 
differentiated (hareù tälu nirbhinnaà), the presiding deity Varuëa 
(varuëah loka-pälah) (adhidaiva) entered (äviçat) along with his portion 
the subtle sense organ tongue (aàçena jihvayä) (adhyätma).  By the tongue 
(yayä asau), that form could experience taste (rasaà pratipadyate) (sense 
object--adhibhüta).

The universal form is called the Lord (hareù) because the universal form is
meditated on as the Lord.



|| 3.6.14 || 
nirbhinne açvinau näse
viñëor äviçatäà padam

ghräëenäàçena gandhasya
pratipattir yato bhavet

When the nostrils of the universal form (adhibhüta) became 
differentiated (viñëoh näse nirbhinne), the presiding deities 
Açviné-kumäras (adhidaiva) (açvinau) entered (padam äviçatäà) 
along with the portion the subtle sense organ the nose (adhyätma) 
(ghräëena aàçena). By the nose (yatah) smell (adhibhüta) 
appeared (gandhasya pratipattih bhavet). 

Yataù means from the nose.



|| 3.6.15 ||
nirbhinne akñiëé tvañöä
loka-pälo ’viçad vibhoù
cakñuñäàçena rüpäëäà
pratipattir yato bhavet

When the gross eye balls of the universal form became differentiated 
(vibhoù akñiëé nirbhinne), the presiding deity, the sun (loka-pälah 
tvañöä), entered (aviçat) along with his portion the subtle sense 
organ called the eye (cakñuña aàçena).  From the eye (yatah), the 
sense object called form appeared (rüpäëäà pratipattih bhavet).

Tvasöä is the sun. 



|| 3.6.16 ||
nirbhinnäny asya carmäëi

loka-pälo ’nilo ’viçat
präëenäàçena saàsparçaà

yenäsau pratipadyate

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form became 
differentiated (asya carmäëi nirbhinnäni), the presiding deity Väyu 
(adhidaiva) (loka-pälah anilah) along with his portion the subtle sense 
organ called skin (adhyätma) (präëena aàçena) entered (äviçat).  By this 
sense organ of skin (yena asau), the sense object of   touch (adhibhüta) 
arose (saàsparçaà pratipadyate). 

Präëena refers to the skin sense organ, which spread over the body like the
präëa.



|| 3.6.17 ||
karëäv asya vinirbhinnau

dhiñëyaà svaà viviçur diçaù
çrotreëäàçena çabdasya
siddhià yena prapadyate

When the ears (adhibhüta) of the universal form became differentiated 
(asya karëäu vinirbhinnau), the presiding deity of the directions 
(adhidaiva)  (diçaù) along with their portion the subtle sense organ called 
the ears (adhyätma) (çrotreëa aàçena) entered (svaà dhiñëyaà viviçuh). 
By the ears (yena), knowledge of the sense object called sound (adhibhüta) 
appeared (çabdasya siddhià prapadyate). 

Siddham means knowledge.



|| 3.6.18 ||
tvacam asya vinirbhinnäà
viviçur dhiñëyam oñadhéù
aàçena romabhiù kaëòüà

yair asau pratipadyate

When the gross skin (adhibhüta) of the universal form appeared 
(asya tvacam vinirbhinnäà), the presiding deities the plants 
(adhidaiva) (oñadhéù), along with their portion subtle organ called 
body hair (adhyätma) (aàçena romabhiù) entered (dhiñëyam 
viviçuh). By these body hairs (yaih asau), relief from itching 
(adhibhüta, function) appears (kaëòüà pratipadyate). 



Oñadhéh stands for oñadhyaù.

On the adhiñöhäna of skin, two subtle sense organs—skin,
previously mentioned, and body hairs—appeared.

The presiding deity of the skin sense organ is Väyu, and the sense
object is touch.

The presiding deities of the hair sense organ are plants, and their
function is relief from itching.



|| 3.6.19 ||
meòhraà tasya vinirbhinnaà

sva-dhiñëyaà ka upäviçat
retasäàçena yenäsäv

änandaà pratipadyate

When the gross sex organ (adhibhüta) of the universal form became 
differentiated (tasya meòhraà vinirbhinnaà), the presiding deity 
Prajäpati (kah) along with its portion the subtle sense organ which 
emits semen (retasa aàçena) entered and dwelled there (sva-
dhiñëyaà upäviçat). By this sense organ (yena asäu) sexual bliss 
appeared (änandaà pratipadyate). 



Kaù means Prajäpati.

[Note: This means Brahmä or any of his sons called Prajäpatis. But Brahmä is
the presiding deity of intelligence according to verse 23. Thus, some take this
deity to mean Dakña.]

Retasä (by semen) means the sense organ which gives semen.



|| 3.6.20 || 
gudaà puàso vinirbhinnaà

mitro lokeça äviçat
päyunäàçena yenäsau
visargaà pratipadyate

When the gross anus of the universal form became differentiated 
(puàsah gudaà vinirbhinnaà), the presiding deity Mitra (mitro 
lokeçah) along with his portion the subtle sense organ of the anus 
(päyuna aàçena) entered (äviçat). By the sense organ of the anus 
(yena asau) the excretory function appeared (visargaà pratipadyate).

Visargam means elimination of stool and urine.



|| 3.6.21 || 
hastäv asya vinirbhinnäv
indraù svar-patir äviçat
värtayäàçena puruño

yayä våttià prapadyate

When the two gross hands (adhibhüta) of the universal form 
manifested (asya hastäu vinirbhinnäu), the presiding deity Indra 
(indraù svah-patih) (adhidaiva) along with his portion, the sense 
organ called the hands, which perform buying and selling 
(adhyätma) (värtayä aàçena), entered the universal form (äviçat).  
By the hands (yayä puruñah) means of livelihood (adhibhüta) 
appeared (våttià prapadyate). 



Värtayä means the çakti of buying and selling, of receiving and
giving.

Värttä means ability to make things. (This refers to the hands.)

Våttim means livelihood.



|| 3.6.22 ||
pädäv asya vinirbhinnau

lokeço viñëur äviçat
gatyä sväàçena puruño

yayä präpyaà prapadyate

When the gross feet (adhibhüta) of the universal form became 
differentiated (asya pädäu vinirbhinnau), the presiding deity Viñëu 
(loka-içah viñëuh) (adhidaiva) along with his portion, the subtle 
organ called feet (adhyätma) which cause motion (gatyä sva-
aàçena) entered that form (äviçat).  By the sense organ of the feet 
(yayä puruñah), attaining a destination (adhibhüta) appeared 
(präpyaà prapadyate). 



|| 3.6.23 ||
buddhià cäsya vinirbhinnäà

väg-éço dhiñëyam äviçat
bodhenäàçena boddhavyam

pratipattir yato bhavet

When the section of heart for intelligence (adhibhüta) of the 
universal form became differentiated (asya buddhià 
vinirbhinnäà), the presiding deity Brahmä (väk-éçah) (adhidaiva) 
along with his portion the sense organ of intelligence (adhyätma) 
(bodhena aàçena) entered (dhiñëyam äviçat).  By intelligence 
(yatah) understanding (adhibhüta) appeared (boddhavyam 
pratipattih bhavet). 



Buddhi in the verse means the place where intelligence resides, one
part of the heart.

Väg-éçaù is Brahmä.

Bodhena means “by intelligence.”

This verse is not accepted by all.



|| 3.6.24 ||
hådayaà cäsya nirbhinnaà
candramä dhiñëyam äviçat

manasäàçena yenäsau
vikriyäà pratipadyate

When the section of heart (adhibhüta) for mind became 
differentiated (hådayaà ca asya nirbhinnaà), also the presiding 
deity, the moon (adhidaiva) (candramä), along with his portion 
the mind (adhyätma) (manasa aàçena) entered (dhiñëyam 
äviçat).  By the mind (yena asau), mental actions (adhibhüta) 
appeared (vikriyäà pratipadyate). 

Vikriyäm means actions of the mind such as determination.



|| 3.6.25 ||
ätmänaà cäsya nirbhinnam

abhimäno ’viçat padam
karmaëäàçena yenäsau
kartavyaà pratipadyate

When the abode of ahaìkära in the heart of the universal form 
became differentiated (asya ätmänaà ca nirbhinnam), the 
presiding deity Rudra (abhimänah) along with his portion the 
ahaìkära (karmaëä aàçena) entered (padam äviçat). By this 
ahaìkära (yena asau), identifying oneself became manifest 
(kartavyaà pratipadyate). 



Abhimänah means he by whom one develops a sense of “I”.

This is the deity Rudra.

Karmanä means “by the ahaìkära.”

Kartavyam means “what one identifies with.”



|| 3.6.26 ||
sattvaà cäsya vinirbhinnaà
mahän dhiñëyam upäviçat

cittenäàçena yenäsau
vijïänaà pratipadyate

When the location in the heart of citta became differentiated (asya 
sattvaà vinirbhinnaà), the presiding deity Viñëu (mahän) along 
with his portion citta (cittena aàçena) entered that place 
(dhiñëyam upäviçat).  By citta (yena asau), consciousness appeared 
(vijïänaà pratipadyate). 



Sattvam means the location of citta in one part of the heart.

[Note: Citta is a portion of mahat-tattva in the individual jéva.]

Mahän means Viñëu.

Vijïänam means consciousness.



From 

Virat rupa’s

Manifested--

Head Heavenly planets -Demigods

resides (MoG)

Legs Earthly planets-Human beings

(MoP)

Abdomen Sky-Rudra’s associates (MoI)

Mouth Brahmanas

Arms Ksatriyas

Thighs Vaisyas

Legs Sudras



Part-III

Development of planets, living 
entities and Varnas (3.6.27-33)



|| 3.6.27 ||
çérñëo ’sya dyaur dharä padbhyäà

khaà näbher udapadyata
guëänäà våttayo yeñu
pratéyante surädayaù

From the head of the universal form appeared Svarga (asya çérñëah 
dyauh), from his feet appeared the earth (dharä padbhyäà) and 
from his navel area appeared the Bhuvar region (khaà näbheh 
udapadyata).  In these places one sees devatäs and other beings 
(yeñu pratéyante sura-ädayaù) who are transformations of the guëas 
(guëänäà våttayah).



This verse describes the creation of the three worlds.

Våttayaù means transformations.



|| 3.6.28 ||
ätyantikena sattvena

divaà deväù prapedire
dharäà rajaù-svabhävena

paëayo ye ca tän anu

By predominance of sattva (ätyantikena sattvena), the devatäs 
achieved Svarga (divaà deväù prapedire).  Mankind achieved the 
earth (ye paëayah dharäà) by rajas (rajaù-svabhävena) along with 
beings useful for supporting their life (ca tän anu). 



By excellent (ätyantikena) sattva the devatäs attain Svarga.

Men (paëayaù), those who carry out transactions, attain the earth,
along with those beings who are useful for supporting their lives
such as cows.



|| 3.6.29 ||
tärtéyena svabhävena

bhagavan-näbhim äçritäù
ubhayor antaraà vyoma
ye rudra-pärñadäà gaëäù

By nature of tamas (tärtéyena svabhävena), those who are followers 
of Rudra (ye rudra-pärñadäà gaëäù) attain Bhuvar-loka (vyoma 
äçritäù), the navel region of the universal form (bhagavan-näbhim), 
between Svarga and earth (ubhayoh antaraà).



Tärtiyena means “by the third guëa, tamas.”

Those who are persons among the followers of Rudra take shelter of
the navel of the universal form (bhagavän-näbhim).

What is that?

It is the space (vyoma) between the earth and the heavens. This
means Bhuvar-loka.



|| 3.6.30 ||
mukhato ’vartata brahma

puruñasya kurüdvaha
yas tünmukhatväd varëänäà

mukhyo ’bhüd brähmaëo guru

O best of the Kurus (kuru-udvaha) !  From the mouth of the 
universal form (puruñasya mukhatah) the Vedas appeared (avartata 
brahma). The brähmaëas (brähmaëah), who are (yah) the chief 
among the castes (mukhyah abhüt varëänäà) and the gurus of the 
castes (guru),  because they favorable towards the Vedas 
(unmukhatvät), also appeared from the mouth of the universal form 
(abhüd).



This describes the manifestation of the varëas.

The Vedas (brahma) appeared from the mouth of the universal
form, called the puruña because of identity with the Lord by the
worshipper.

The brähmaëas, who, because of being favorable to the Vedas,
became the chief of the castes, the gurus of the castes, also appeared
from the mouth.



|| 3.6.31 ||
bähubhyo ’vartata kñatraà

kñatriyas tad anuvrataù
yo jätas träyate varëän

pauruñaù kaëöaka-kñatät

From the arms of the universal form (bähubhyah) appeared the 
function of protection (avartata kñatraà) and the brave kñatriyas 
(kñatriyah) who act according to that principle (tat anuvrataù), 
who protect the other varnas (yah jätah träyate varëän) from 
troublesome aggressors (kaëöaka-kñatät) because of their protective 
nature (pauruñaù).



Kñatram means the ability to protect.

Those who are inclined to this principle also appeared from the
arms.

They protect the varëas from violence of thieves and others
(kaëöaka-kñatät), because of having this protective nature
(pauruñaù).



|| 3.6.32 ||
viço ’vartanta tasyorvor
loka-våttikarér vibhoù

vaiçyas tad-udbhavo värtäà
nåëäà yaù samavartayat

From the thighs of the universal form (tasya ürvoh) appeared 
occupations (avartanta loka-våttikaréh) such as farming (viçah) 
which give sustenance to the people (tat-udbhavah värtäà) and 
the vaiçyas (vaiçyah) who produced sustenance for all men (yaù 
nåëäà samavartayat).



From the thighs appeared businesses such as farming (viçaù),
which provide maintenance for all people.

The vaiçyas also appeared from the thighs, who supplied sustenance
for humans by their behavior.



|| 3.6.33 ||
padbhyäà bhagavato jajïe
çuçrüñä dharma-siddhaye
tasyäà jätaù purä çüdro
yad-våttyä tuñyate hariù

From the feet of the universal form (bhagavatah padbhyäà) 
appeared the nature of service (jajïe çuçrüñä) for accomplishing 
perfection fo varëäçrama (dharma-siddhaye) and the çüdras (tasyäà 
jätaù purä çüdrah).  By this service attitude (yat-våttyä), the Lord is 
pleased (tuñyate hariù). 



Service (çuçrüsä) for perfecting varëäçrama (dharma-siddhaye)
appeared from his feet.

Without that service the system cannot function properly.

Though service is the nature of çüdras, it applies to all varëas.



Thus it is stated here that this attitude is for the perfection of all
varëas and äçramas.

The çüdra appeared from the feet with this attitude (tasyäm).

This nature pleases the Lord.

That indicates that the service attitude is praised in the Vedas.



Part-IV

Highest perfection can be 
obtained simply hearing the 

Lord’s glories (3.6.34-40)



|| 3.6.34 ||
ete varëäù sva-dharmeëa
yajanti sva-guruà harim

çraddhayätma-viçuddhy-arthaà
yaj-jätäù saha våttibhiù

All these varëas (ete varëäù), who appeared (yat jätäù) along with 
their occupations from the universal form (saha våttibhiù), faithfully 
worship (çraddhayätma yajanti) the Lord as their guru (sva-guruà 
harim) by performing their duties (sva-dharmeëa) for the purpose of 
purification (viçuddhi-arthaà). 



The varëas appeared along with their occupations.

Thus, in worshipping the Lord, one should not be worried about
obtaining ones livelihood.



|| 3.6.35 ||
etat kñattar bhagavato

daiva-karmätma-rüpiëaù
kaù çraddadhyäd upäkartuà

yogamäyä-balodayam

O Vidura (kñattah)!  Who can hope (kaù çraddadhyät) to describe 
fully this form (etat bhagavatah upäkartuà) which arose from 
yoga-mäya (yogamäyä bala udayam) and whose nature is time and 
karma (daiva-karmätma rüpiëaù)? 



This universal form has the nature of time (daiva) and karma.

Actually these are subtle factors of mäyä belonging to the Lord, but
because they are energies of the Lord, they are identified with this
form of the Lord.

This form appears by the power of yoga-mäyä.



Who could even desire (çradddhyät) to describe completely
(upäkartum) this universe (etat)?

Desiring to describe it is impossible, what to speak of actually
describing it.



|| 3.6.36 ||
tathäpi kértayämy aìga

yathä-mati yathä-çrutam
kértià hareù sväà sat-kartuà

giram anyäbhidhäsatém

O Vidura (aìga)!  I have thus described to you (tathäpi kértayämi) 
the glories of the Lord (hareù kértià) as I have heard from guru 
(yathä çrutam) and according to my intelligence (yathä mati) in 
order to purify myself  (sväà sat-kartuà) of speaking other subjects 
(anyäbhidhä asatém giram).



I describe what I have heard from guru (yathä-çrutam), and
according to how much I have understood (yathä-matiù) according
to my intelligence.

That means that he did not describe everything he heard.

I do this to purify (sat-kartum) my words which have been
contaminated (asatém) by topics other than the Lord.



|| 3.6.37 ||
ekänta-läbhaà vacaso nu puàsäà
suçloka-mauler guëa-vädam ähuù
çruteç ca vidvadbhir upäkåtäyäà

kathä-sudhäyäm upasamprayogam

O Vidura!  It is said (ähuù) that describing the qualities of the Lord 
(suçloka-mauler guëa-vädam) is the highest attainment (ekänta-
läbhaà) for men’s words (vacaso nu puàsäà).  It is also said that 
the highest attainment of mankind (upasamprayogam) is hearing 
(çruteh) the sweet topics of the Lord (kathä-sudhäyäm) which are 
described by the learned (vidvadbhih upäkåtäyäà).



Because the ocean of topics of the Lord cannot be crossed, no one
can have complete knowledge of this.

People can become successful by chanting and hearing about the
Lord, with some amount of knowledge and thus attain the Lord.

Describing anything else is a waste of words.

And it is the highest attainment to closely offer (upasamprayogam)
the ears (çruteh) to nectar topics of the Lord described
(upäkrtäyäm) by the learned.



|| 3.6.38 ||
ätmano ’vasito vatsa
mahimä kavinädinä

saàvatsara-sahasränte
dhiyä yoga-vipakkayä

O Vidura (vatsa)! Even Brahmä (kavinä ädinä) did not comprehend 
the powers (avasitah mahimä) of the Lord (ätmanah) for a thousand 
years (saàvatsara sahasra-ante) by mature yoga (dhiyä yoga-
vipakkayä).



Not even by intense knowledge can one gain complete knowledge of
the Lord, since it is difficult even for Brahmä to understand the Lord.

Can the powers of the Lord (ätmanaù) be known (avasitaù) by Lord
Brahmä (kavinä adinä) after a thousand years?

This is a statement of lamentation.

Even after so long he cannot realize!



Or avasita can be a negative of vasita (penetrated).

The glories were not penetrated by Brahmä.

Or there is another meaning.

After a thousand years the Lord’s glories were understood (avasitaù)
as impossible to understand since they were inconceivable and
infinite.



He attained this realization of the Lord’s glories.

This was the knowledge he attained.

Çruti says yasyämataà tasya mataà mataà yasya na veda sa: the
Lord is known to he who does not think the Lord is limited; he who
thinks the Lord is limited does not know him. (Kena Upaniñad 2.3)



|| 3.6.39 ||
ato bhagavato mäyä
mäyinäm api mohiné

yat svayaà cätma-vartmätmä
na veda kim utäpare

Thus, the Lord’s mäyä (atah bhagavatah mäyä) bewilders (mohiné) 
all lower creatures, who are experts at enjoying mäyä (mäyinäm 
api).  Because the Lord himself (yat svayaà) does not know his 
own glories (na veda ätma-vartmätmä), what can be said of others 
(kim uta apare)? 



“But one can see many persons who have seen the Lord, who can
reveal it to others.”

For this reason (ataù), the Lord’s mäyä bewilders those who have
offered themselves completely to mäyä (mäyinäm), becoming her
students, and supposedly being able to give knowledge about her.

Mäyä certainly throws them constantly into the material realm.

Because the Supreme Lord (svayam ätmä) does not know his own
form (ätma-vartma), how can others then know him?



|| 3.6.40 ||
yato ’präpya nyavartanta

väcaç ca manasä saha
ahaà cänya ime deväs

tasmai bhagavate namaù

I offer respects (namaù ahaà) to that Supreme Lord (tasmai 
bhagavate) whom words, along with mind (yatah väcah manasä 
saha), the devatäs such as Båhaspati, Rudra, and others (anya ime 
deväh), could not understand (apräpya) and gave up (nyavartanta). 



Establishing that the Lord cannot be completely understood,
Maitreya offers respects.

The end of the Lord’s glories cannot be reached (apräpya).

The power of speech of the universal form and all the individual jéva
(väcaù) along with their minds retreated from the Lord.



Or the words emanating from Brahmä’s mouth, along with his mind,
retreated.

Rudra the presiding deity of ahaìkära (aham) and the devatäs such
as Båhaspati retreated from him. Why?

They retreated because they could not completely comprehend the
sweetness of his name, form and pastimes, and could find no end to
them.



Thus the Lord is aprapya.

Çruti says yato väco nivarttante apräpya manasä saha: words,
along with the mind, turn back from the Lord, who cannot be fully
understood. (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.4.1)

The intention of this verse is to show that it impossible to measure
the Lord because of his infinity, and thus words and mind are both
mentioned.



Words and other senses cannot at all realize the Lord.

But the same should not be said about knowing the Lord through
the vision of ätmä. (Thus the Lord can be known to some extent when
ätmä is employed.)

Vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedä: I am to be known by the Vedas.
(BG 15.15)



There is no incongruity with çruti:

manasaivänudrañöavyam …..etad ameyaà dhruvam

That immeasurable, unchanging Lord should be understood by the
mind. Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.19-20

tad viñëoù paramaà padaà sadä paçyanti sürayaù

The devotees always see that supreme form of Viñëu. Åg Veda
1.22.20



Thus ends the commentary on Sixth Chapter of the Third Canto of
the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the devotees, in accordance with
the previous äcäryas.
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